Further observations on the effects of dietary fatty acid composition on platelet reactivity and blood coagulation in man and the influence of methodology on findings.
Eight human subjects were fed diets enriched in saturated fat (SF), or polyunsaturated fat (PUF) and after each dietary regimen the plasma heparinthrombin clotting time (HTCT) was determined. The HTCT of citrated plasma indicated reduced heparin-neutralizing activity (HNA) after PUF feeding compared with SF feeding. Platelet factor 4 (PF4) levels in the citrated plasma samples demonstrated an inverse correlation with the HTCT (r = 0.62). Experiments with purified PF4 indicated that the PF4 present in citrated plasma could only account for approximately 10% of the HNA. Plasma prepared in a manner which minimized in vitro release of platelet constituents contained significantly less PF4 after PUF feeding and indicated that most of the PF4 found in citrated plasma resulted from in vitro release. The factor Xa inhibitory activity of citrated plasma was not significantly altered by either of the dietary regimens.